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ALONG THE WATER FRONT DOINGS OF CITY COUNCIL ST. JOHNS SKATING RINK

Both Sides of the River Showing Signs of Renew

ed Activity and Progressiveness

Have you over token any notice
.f thn dollies nlumr tho wawr front

of Into? It would Pay anyono ho In

Itlorcftcd In tho flffnlra of the city

to look Into this ninttor nnd mako a
nolo of how rnpldly nnd IrinutMibly the
float projects crcop Into tho affairs
rf our cltj llfo and envlronnunts.

the rlvor nnd botv.cen Bti'fci dono upoa In ordor to maro thorn
JoIii;b and Llnnton tho groat i'olumblo nndy for tin crushed rock Vchopa
Iron works 110 hnrd nt work in tho tiic-r- o will lu enough of h)a work
construction of nn Intimitis uook to
nrcomraodnte thoir works which nro t

It nnved fiom Portland this fall.
between PoillnnJ and Cornell js gap
tl.oro iro several construction camps
whoro they nro hnrd at work put-tlngl- n

tho now tiolly lino o Hills
boro. In tho now rcsldenco cllat- -

i.tt o! Wh'twood Court tluro nro
houses golnb up all along tho hill
nldo. lust n . tho southern end of tlK
district Is locntod tho rock tpiarry
ownod by tho clt. of St. J litis, It't't'w dock. Itecei.tly Suporl.iWndont
It! hero that tho city has installed
their big rot I. crttthor. Now O.osoold
lUossbnekHnnd chtonlo calamity howl.
rs who havo had so much '.) say on

Ho subject of tlilt crusher and tho
ottorts of tho city to got th"ir rock
without making Bomu una r somo
c.mpany n prosont of tho ant' re city
rbould take n reef In their jiw tack-

le and blow themselves to . tilp ovct
tho ferry nnd so thu now mi.chlno
In nil ItB r.lory. It Just takes to
tho hard bi.rnltlc rock for.nullon of
Uhltwood Court ns n pig does to
Id'od old Ntbrnskn corn. It lc fun to!
watch thu great Jaws of t'ils labor
0.1vor masticate tho big chunks or

Mono as It Is fed into Mia big
1. tppopotamus llkc mouth of tlnu inns-toilo-

W.t saw chunks' of llr. hard
rock n foot thick put In and 1 caught
and crushed It as easily ns a .lornlck
tho slro of jour fist Anyttilo that
would go belwoon Its hugo Jns was
food for It. Wo bollovo it would
tnko a dozon mon to koop It from
getting hungry.

It will moro thnn r dozon

tennis to haul the rock away cs fast
c thu cruMior wilt rodaco ?. to tho
I roper size. Th, city coj tell pro-

poses to begin at foot of P'ttsburg
yiroot and cver Vw stroot '.'th rock

A Coffee House Pro-

posed for St. Johns

B. B. Hanson representing 'inu unit
id Coffeo Club Association of Port-

land was in tho city this wok in tho
Interest 0; association. Ho .laa

substantial oncouragar..')nt In

tho city anil hopen to bo ublu to es-

tablish a profitable club hero.
It U a now Idei In tho Hint of

nnd refreshment to take
tho placo ot tho saloon In a way,
.lovld ng a placo whoro ono 'nay moet
a friend for social chat or I uslness
'r meat wl-.- t chums for a Title ro-- c

oation af'.i thJ tollb or tno day
end still avoid tho III effect 1 of al-

coholism. There will bo ware, moals
'f all klnda furnldhed at wm.d.full7

low prices and thle foaturo ill Lo a
messing to the poorer classes who

itn 111. afford to pay lor uoro ox
pensive sen ice. It will bo a good
thing for the Ilghc eater also, for be
can securo sufficient for hie com-f- t

rt for 5 o' 10 cdnts, thnt jisowhere
vould cost tlm 23 cents at .ast

The business lu not a c'i..rltable
Institution, but a genmno business
vroposltlon rperated on busl i?ss prin-

ciples and for the money thnt Is In
It, at tho same time having an eye
nut fortbe comfort and benefit of the
patrons of the Institution, '.ho clu,
ifvcomposed of a Joint stock company
the shares of stock being ot a par
value of $1 at wt.lch price are
sld and thf-- holder Is limit id to 500

shares. Wo shah visit the Portland
club at our earliest convenience and
be able to tell noro about it after
tho-ylnl- t. If it the club a ,s rep-i- t

sen ted to us we "would Vo most
heartily In favor of It as vo think
there Is a strong demand for Just
ti'ca an inititutlcn.

Will Slumber Together

From the looks of things poor old
Philadelphia street will lie dormant!
ft i, another year In a couple of
months it will bo too late to do grad-
ing on this hillside street for another
year. 80 It Is likely that tbiu thor-
oughfare will slumber peacefully side
oy side with tho ferry proposition
intll a new council it elected.

to tho top of C10 hilt before (no bad

Across

weather beplns nnd when MiU work

Btntr,lct, U!0 wl" b? nJnt i.iilit (in n tmlnt'j i

((, do t(J C(m,r ft numbor ot ollr raoBl
k availed st'eots with rock so thnt
' In tho wlnt r tluv they would not
became so muddy. Thoro aro sovoral
of thorn thai a very llttlo wcrl." need

doiio to kc-- i tho rock grinder busy
1 good shnrc of thctlmo.

Speaking ol tho Improvement along
Miu water float, the west sldl of tho
ilver does rot held over S'.. Johns
' any very alaunlng oxtail. With
tlm construction of our now t'ock
ti.-'- era will bo opened for St Johns
n,d a now Impulse bo given to bus
Ircss Iiuro. Already tho O. li. & N

! company hf.s becomo IntoroiHod nnt!

li planning to go' Its track 1 to our

llucklcy war out hero and loji.od tho
situation uxor. Ho had tut been
In St. Johns for two years or mora
and wr.Bn Utile stirprloed nt ho np
waranco uf llirlf' dlsptayol In this
llitlu hurg. Ho line hnd an ."Jilnmto
inudo of anticipated Improve '.I'liits In
St Jolina and found that tlm figures
run up to from 30,000 to 540,000

rr.d this Includes sldo'.rnck to our
now dock ot'd a station. This of
course does rot Includo any nsht of
vny oxpons Ana right h're Is n
Bcod placu for our cltlzons to show
net only 0 spirit of loyalty to tho
c'ty, but a llttlo good buslnmis Judg

ment as well. Whon tho right of way
ngant nsku to go through your prop
t.ly don't ask bin. enough '01 tho
I rlvlloiio as It would taka to put up

jour waruhcuso after tho trnjit la In.
It tho trad', should happen to cut
your lot In two, It will bo nil tiio hot- -

101 for It v 111 glvo boublo too track
room. It would bo thu liatiJsomo
inlng to g'vo froo right of v ns n
tew have nltoadylt dlcnted tln-- y would
In order to ret the track In. It this
track Is put 11 1 It will bo run In on
riling nnd tho right of way ro flllod
In with dirt and tho ground I uck of
It can nlso bo filled In making a flno
wator from

Big Steamer Bucrania

Now at the Drydock

Tho big stonmthlp Iliicnriiia, that
was rammed by ono of Uncit Sam's
scrapping tubs somo tlmo ago came
hero tho fiiat of tho monta. for re-

pairs Several of tho plana wero
sprung nnd some of her bis rlo9l ribs
wero bent Inwurd ns much m a foot.

Tho vessel Is a monster hen you
get down tc her hull. Shu is 305

loot long lusldo measurement, and
over all Is moro than 400 te.t long,
8)10 is driven by an ongliirt of 1C00

lorso power and lias a ptopollor
IS feet In dlamotei of Its swrop, and
has four blades. Sho carries 7000
tons of freight when sho Is loOcd ant
she weighs 6000 tons herself. She
I3 having her bottom clonuod and
painted whllo sho Is two.

At the tlmo th-- J Bucrania Ij on the
acck thoro aro throe wind jammers
t watting thtir turn, Ono of these Is
the Leyland Brothors. A romarkablo
feature of this vessel Is tat tho
b others who own hor bavi a life
tno Image of their father fo; a fig-

ure head at tho bows of tlevessel
One of thn other wlndjatnnu a is a
Norwegian vessel, and Tueadiy, their
king's birthday, they had ovory rag
ot color out and strung on tho vessel
in bis honor.

Epworth League.

Meeting of tho Epworth League at
the M. E. church St, Johns August
0,1908 at 6:45 p. m. Subject: "Un-

selfish for the sake of Chri'tT." It
if. not necessary for you to be a
rcembtrs to attend these enjoyable anc
I' structlvo meetings. Altbousu h way

farer upon the highway, you are cor-

dially invlttiT to attend. Njw-com- e

and enjoy tho pleasure of thJ oyenlni
with us. (let acquainted anl let us
get acquainted with you. LMn't say
"too busytut como and let is neip
te bear your burdens. It rj; busy,
tot busy. Come, Leaders, C. Huff
and M. Dougherty,

There were 64 fine horsia went
dewn the line this week to work
op the nev, trolly line,

An Interesting Session Tuesday Evening in Which a Large

Budget of Municipal Business Was Disposed of

Tho pntiliirchs of tho city mot in

Itiulr 17th weekly conclave Tuesday
( vcnliM and pulled off tho most

city they 11. vo nny

evening In tho history of their do

liberations, Llko tho lion of thr dcs
rrt, they nroso In tholrstrcngtl nnd
fhook tho dew from their muncs, nnd
went right niter tho business.

Tho first thing to claim tbnlr at-

tention wnt n potltlon to cstulllsh n
rrndo on Alloghony street froti tho
north lino of Willis boulavnrd to IVs- -

ri'iidcn street On motion tho petition
wns ncceptcd and tho city cnglneor
dhectod to establish tho grdo by roso
lutlon.

A communication was read from
Mrs, Florence Ituckcr, public stonog- -

raphur asking permission to put her
offlco furniture In tho rooia vncnted
by thu city treasurer, grantod.

Communication from Judgo O'Dny
ixcoptlng the Job of aBslstlnt, thu
city nttornoy was road mil placed
(Hi fllo

W'n linvn nn rlolil In innkt n klflf
ns wo do not bolong to tho legal fra- -

turnlty, but wo wculd havo been very
glnd If the assistant could havo boon
selected ft cm among our cv.-- nttor-ooy-

A communication from tho city wn- -

tor company nccoptlng tho proposi-
tion of tho council to placo a
ivntor mnln on South Jersey, provld- -

Good Roads Conven

tion Held Next Month

'Sovon thousand people In 20 min

utes" that Is thu rata at which tho
various transportation Interests of

Portland havo assured tho dliectora
of tho Country Club and Livestock
fliow that tho crowds attending that
evont In September will bo handlod
and that ovory day nt the-- grounds
will bo lofclor than tho pi weeding
ono.

Tho intense Interest or tho entire
Northwest in ovldoncod by tho great
number of entries ulrondy mndo,
whllo tho national Intorcst U shown
by a boav) advance correspondence
from ovory part of tho Unltod States,
Iud It f.vor occur to you that such
gatherings uh these wero thu loudest
cries for tho good roads legislation,
and that thoso ovontu should bo an
Incentive to tho greatest activity on
the part of tho advocato of good
roads, When wo think, too, that
thoso aro but tho boginnlng cf what
thoy will bo in a few prlel yoars
It behooves us, then, to make pro
visions for tho future btloie wo
bocomo snowed under with tho traf-
fic of tho country,

Right In line with this thought and
sentiment, Hon. Wilbur 1C. Newell,
president of Oregon State Board of
Horticulture, mid equally well known
In Washington, has, at tho roquest
of tho Oregon Development league,
condensed his Idoas on good roads
Into 100 words, and they toll the sto-

ry far bolter than could we. Ho
says:

Dad roads nullify advertising, re
pel Immigration, Increase cost of liv-

ing, render the automobile useless,
and will deprive tho farmer of rural
free delivery.

"State aid and supervision of road
construction Is essential.

In equity because a public beno- -

fit, state should pay 25 per cent of
the cost, county 60 por cent, and tho
adjacent property 25 per cent.

"For thoroughness trained engin
eer work.

For economy levy taxes and pay
as we go.or on short time certificate
plan.

'For education regular cot respond
ence courses in road bulldin? at Or
egon Agricultural college and Univer
sity of Oregon.

"Let u. build good roads rh urn- -

mer Instead of talking about them
all winter."

Tho good roads conference will con
vene promptly at 8:30 a. m., Tues-
day, August 11th, In the convention
hall of the Portland Commercial
club. Sixth floor. Another meeting
will be held at 2 o'clock, and per-

haps an evening session. A feature
of the convention will be the at-

tendance of many of the road super-
visors and practical road officials.

Another enterprise which has jiist
been promoted in Portland and which
will bare a very beneficial effect

fid tho city would put In six hydrants
three of which should bo on this
main. This tho council decided to
accept and tho locations nro ns
follows: Ono nt tho Interned Ion of
Jersey nnd Uuchnnan, 0110 nt Jersey
nnd l'olk.one nt Jersey and Learned,
cno at Oswego and Portl.iid boul-tvar-

ono nt Dayton nnd Portland
boulovnrd nnd ono at Charleston and
South Kllltiioro. Thoso locutions nro
in accordance with the rccimmcnd-nllon- s

of tho committee who went
over tho situation carefully with n
v.'ow to got ting tho best sqrvlco pos-nbl- o

rut of tho number of hydrants
avaltablo.

On motion of Donham, tho recorder
as Instritc'rd to nsk tho water com

pany to mako tho propo.ltlot In writ
ing so thnt It might bo n ninttor of
ntcord.

Tho viewers on tho propcrol con.
dcmnatlon on Llvoly street mt.do an-

other icport to tho council or, thu
irnttor In which tho amount f dam
rro was estimate- - nt fCIS Instead of
V7M1.fnr thn nrotwutv nffurlml.

On motion of Bonhntn th.) report
wos accoptrd nnd the recorder In-- 1

ntructod to notify thq parties In- -

tcrostod
Tho resolution to establish tho

Lrudo on A'loghun- - street wnfc now
Introduced nnd unanimously passed tl
council.

On motion fo Bonham tlnulty en- -

upon good roads work Is the cement
plant soon to bo built thoro This Is
tho first Instance In America whoro
Portland comont will bo maniifacturoi
In a city or that name Portland
nnd 8nlt Lake capitalists havo or-

ganized a company 'with cnpltul or
$1,200,000 nnd tho llmorock will bo
brought from Ilosoburg, where thoy
own a tract of 100 acres of choice
rock,

Ono thousand barrels of comont n
day will bo manufactured at tho bo-

ginnlng, but tho plant Is so
that this capacity can bo

doublod nt nny tlmo with vory slight
chnngo. Buildings and grounde will
occupy a slto of 15 ncres lu tho sub-

urbs or Portland, with both rail and
wator transportation,

C. W. Nlbloy and associates or
Salt Lako, City, hold one- - half of
tho stock, with Portland capitalists
tho other half. Mr. Nlbloy line ox
tonslvo Intorcsts In Utah, Idaho.Oro-go- n

and California, and Is president
of tho Union Cement Company of

,10

up ,,
dd

swarmod tho
This last entorprlso moans much to

Portland in other ways than In tho
matter of good roads, whoro millions
c--f will bo oventua.ly usod

In tho genoral architectural work
of the city will bo found thu first
great benefit. When this great fac-

tory has become established, It will
moan no moro comont famlnos ns
was threatened about year ago,
whon a number of Jobs woro tied
up for a tlmo until a vjssoI which was
delayed with a shipment or
cement. It will prove grca. factor
in tho development of Portland and
surrounding country.

Could Be Improved

Thoy have strange way of ad-

vertising for on municipal bonds
lu this Wostorn Taking tho
city dock bonds for Instance, ad-

vertisement called for the aonoy "at
six per cont," and the ono offering
the largest premium provided tho
party was responsible soc.iri-- the
plum. In this caso the premium re-

ceived reduces Interest to a llt-

tlo moro than fivo per cent. In tho
East tho cull would read "not to ex-

ceed six pr cent." This would put
It on strictly per cent btls, and
tlm mnn urtnltl 1m flAnirl In

cU the B, of Bt Johng B tl)p rato
ut H to 4 per cent. bollovo
that If tho bonds nad been put on a
jjercentago tho mon'y could
have been secured at not exceed
four per cent.

Miss 1. M. Crandall, Sister-in-la- of
D, S, Soutbmayd, 'died in 'Llnnton,
Tuesday or last w;ek after
a protracted illness of tuberculosis.
She lived in Llnnton life,
was 19 years or and whs loved
of all who knew her, She was bur-

ied in Rlvervlow cemetery Brturday,

rlncor wns Instructed to order tho
v ntcr company to lower the water
flpOB on Illchmotul stroot, If It
Is not done promptly to order the
(Mitrnctor to do bo at tho oxponso
of the wnto.' company.

Ordlunnco establishing tho guide 01

llnyea tsreel was hero Introiliiced nnt
passed.

Ordinance assessing tho tost of
improving Buchanan stroot followed.

A length discussion In tignrd to
P'lttlng on crushed rock where tho
streets weto prepnrcd for It wns In-

dulged lu nnd It wnM finally decided
on motion ot Bonhntn that thu street
rnmmlttco neot with tho :Vy nttor -

iioy and rnmo up sucii resoiutiotih
nnd ordinances tit would covet tho
"rocking" of Plttsburg.Bnst Murling-ten- ,

T.icomu, Philadelphia .vid othcra
that may bo rendy or tan bo mndo
rtady nt onco. Their report Is to
brt mndo at tho next meeting.

Tho confirmed th) appoint-rr.cn- t

of Officers Dunbar and IirKlu- -

uoy an pormnnent nigh polko offl- -

Ifi - m nil inrtlfill of Davis.
Thu coni).liilnt of tho fcrr people

against pnitles operating lompo
rnry woodynrd near tho i'0'ry slip
uing thu Dip. It wns tho sense
of thu council that tho propo, course
tor tho forty pooplo to puritt) would
bo to get nu Injunction ngnltiht tthu
trrsspassort onjolnlng them fiom thu
ii..ng of thi slip.

St. Johns Beats the

Colored Ball Players

A roal scrappy game of ball wns
pulled off nt thoJersoy street ground
rn tho 2nd Instant. Tho groat Gold- -

i.'ii West team or colored nrtlca weru
thu opponents or tho local aggregn-fu- n

and tho game was a watm cou-l- t

st throughout. Tho chocolate boyn

I'M up a good article or ball. Thoy
payed woll Intho field but v. no rath-- 1

1" wuak at tho bat. Tho locnw won
tho gnuiu by n score of four lu three.
Tl.o umpire wns 11 potent factor In w:

tho gtmo, his decisions, llko
tl'u visitors, being n llttlu oil color,
nnd favored tho 101110 team gener
ally on balls and strikes. Things
U6kod n ,,tu H(junly for otimo
tho last Inning, Threo of tho visit
01s wero 011 bnhos when n double
Meal was attempted. TI10 luiiuor

l01, thlrd renclimi homo Bllfcy. ,)Ui uo

filiJd (n UI, ol,donvor to get tho umpire
to call tho lunuui out. But Mr, Um-

pire stuck plucklly to tho s'ltoinont
lii did not sco act, nnd after
j.pw.wowlnir the matter ovor for 15

0- - 20 minutes, tho gamu wns ro-- v

mod.

A Fine Catalogue

Tho catalogue of tho Oiegon Ag-

ricultural College cainu to our dusk
Saturday and Is tho finest ot any
tho excellent catalogues put out by
this Institution slnco wo havo been ac-

quainted with Its work.
It gives a fuller and compre-

hensive detail of tho different course!
taught, tho environment of pupils
tho alma and objects or the Col-log- o

than was aver glvon bofcru.
Tho printing Is well dono on good

papor and tho work consists of 2

pages In addition to 40 pagt--s of flno
half tono engravings of tho buildings,
grounds, cadets, students a work In
tho shops, or on farm, siTvcylng,
athletics, football, and bnsobull team
mandolin club, studonts' rooms,
All of these things mako tin work u
vory Interesting ono, especially to om
who contemplates taking a course In
somo collego. To such 0110 wo
would ndvlso them by all means to
secure a copy or this catalogue o

their Alma Mater.
A prospective student may if eolo 0110

by addressing President W, J, Kerr,
or what would perhaps bi-- better,
direct tho Inquiry to W. A. Jensen,
private secretary to tho president or
O. A. O.

Paul Bannon Sunday uornlng
'.nr tho stato or Ohio, whoro ho will
remain for several months. A Mag-

net in tin 8bapo or a fai- - hqlrcd
oung lady likely had something to

do with bis trip Eastward,

Utah, located ut Devil's Rh,Utch.rr,tt gotthero tho man on second
This factory has manufactured 2000 Jind rim touollud third base,
barrols of cemont a day for the past Tlu umi,ro not Bt,0 t10 btt,
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Under the New Management This Resort is Gain-

ing Rapidly in Popularity

Tho now mnnngement of tho SUA word Is nil that Is uocukksry nnd
Johns Bkntln? rink havo struck tho I'm skating goes on. When th uttat- -

key nolo lu tho mntter of mi.klng n

buccchh of tho buslueHS. Tlm, le, tupp
ing a place uhero tho most refined
tuny tnko pleasure In going with tho
nssurniu'o that they will htm- - n pleas-
ant tlm?, Ilorotoforu thoro has been
an clement nf rowdyism that seemed
to domlunto tho maunKuinent which
mndo It unulcnsniit for thoso who were
ot u 1110-- 0 refined character, nnd tho
result was thnt tho bettor chimes did
not patrnulzo Hit rink to the uxlont
they would linvo dono had thin elu-men- t

boon kept lu subjection.
this fact, tho mniingoiiiuut li

determined to glvo nn ontortnlnmuut
jtlini t refined oould not tnko
exceptions to nnd at tho smiii- - llmu
tnnWy. It plensnnt fur all.

Thnt this plan Is working flno was
attested by tho good crowd that was
out last Saturday evening. Tho gal-lerl-

were well filled with specta-
tors and thu rink with skaters. Tho
most nttractlvo foaturo or thu outer
talninetii to many who are too old
lo skato, or aro for somo other tunsoi
Diablo to do so, In thu mining picture
show that Is glvon In counurllcii with
tho skating.

Tho ndmlsslon to this foaturo Is 10

cents. Taking skating ticket It costn
15 conts, which gives tho purchaser
thu benuflt of both tho plcturo shuw
nnd thu skntlng feature.

Wo woro thoro Saturday evening
nnd wo nro glad to say that wc novel
saw a muro orderly crowd unywhero
than was at thu rink, Hvurythlug matiagemenl will not open until

off pleasantly, nnd everybody tor Hcrvloos Hominy morning or lists 1 11

rnjoyud tho entertainment. Tlm skat- - Sunday evening until th clow
'

ers weru merry ns larki. There nro of tho services. Huuh conslduratluu
ifomo wonderfully skillful skaterH In Is refreshing after thu oxpi rluncu of
tho bunch. Tho mnnngement has a tho paHt and should ho tippreclatwl Uy

skillful akator or two on tho floor to tho church people, nnd wo think, It
instruct tho now beginners nnd ovory

Jpn,cnMl0ii Is tnken to prevent nccl- - ship of
donla Tlloro ,H n foor ,llllllKt,r JlmVor w,

nttundatico at all times nnd nt tho
first Intimation or any possible dis-

turbance ho Is Johnny 011 tin spot.

K. C. Coucii Erects a

Handsome Residence

Hon, IC. C. Couch has erected 11

flno llttlu modern cottage on North
IMIson struct.

It Is about 2Kx30 two sttrlos and
full basement. Tho hnHomoiit In plpod
so ns to ml 111 It of pormiiuont tubs
for tho family laundry, Iiiih n

hoist to tho kitchen, nnd Is solid co-

mont wall and floor. On tho first
floor Is a parlor,dliior,kltcheii, pnutry,
toilet, whllo upstnlra aro two largo
bed rooms and a bath room filled
with tho latest applluncus for tho bat
even to a shaving cloBot, There !h

nlso On second floor u lluoii closet
and othor closets ad. lib. Thoro Is, too
a kitchen bedroom on thu first floor
which wo did not mention,

Tho hoiiso Is finished Inside with
Oregon fir studied a flno old oak
color. This work wiih dono by Mr.
Southmayod while tho rirlfMug or
tho woodwork by Messrs. Nlckurson
& Culp, Thu nntlru Job Is most

dono and Mr, Couch may
well bo proud or his flno Utile homo.

Building Permits

No.73, to lllck ford & lVmiiiiit to
croct residence on lot 1, Meek its,
fronting on Chicago between I'lllmoro
and Hayes. $2115. For S. W. Itogor

No. 71, to Korr & Son, to oruet n

rtsldonco on lots 11 and 12 hlrck 33,

A, L. Minor's addition, fronting 011

Mohawk.betweon Docatur rud Craw-- r

ld ror Win. KdiuondBon, $l'f00.
No. 75, to Mrs, M. O. Ovot street, to

orect a residence on lots V and 1Q

South St. Johns, fronting on Wall be-

tween Jersey and Stafford. $1500.
No.70, to W. T, Bucknor, to repair

11 lesldonco on lot 1 block l.St. Johns
Height udi'ltlnu fronting n Staf-
ford between Tyler and Learned, for
O. It. Thurston. flUO,

No. 77, to J. 8. McKlnnoy, to re-

pair residence on lot 3 blctk 1 sub
addition to St. Johns Helgliu front-
ing on Ptafford, botweon Tyler and
Learned, $500.

Portland and Sau Fraucisco bnll
teams played a great gam of ball
Sunday, tho 2nd. The contvti lasted
for 20 Innlugs, and Portlaun lost It
ty nn error on the part or cno or Its
Holders. Many St, Johns outltuslusts
woro in atteudauco,

? rB ,,nVo bocomo "omowlmt tired

after

wood

bolt In rung nnd tho uknters nil 1mv
tho floor whlo a film or two Is put uu
t10 ncreon.

TIiIh foaturo desurvos spoclnt mm-tlo- n

from tho fact that tho films
aro received hero by tho ninuagainaiit
from tho Chicago factory. After being
shown here they nro turned over to
Portlntnl and sunt on around tho cir-

cuit. riitiB St. Johns, for 01110 gets
thu flmt blto out of tho iipple.

If tho miiiingcmeut will stana by the
purposo to mnlutalii 11 clean, ortlnly
plnco of amusement, nnd wo fully he-

lluva they will, whon tho peoplt gt
to know how pleasant It Is to oome
to tho rink for nn hour or two of
recreation nnd rest, tho link will nut
bo Inrgu enough to hold tho crowds.
A refreshment stand Is operated ut
thu oulraiico for thu benefit of tho
ukntura and vlsltoru. Thu insnagemeii
guvo 11 benefit for tho flrloys tills
Titosdaj', and wo hopu to hnvu a re-- l

ort of n full house for thu bot Tlm
boys duservu It nnd thu mnuaiit'iMut
thnt are 110 uuterprlsltig as to nmk
lunst half way. Tho niauiiRi went al-

so proposes to glvo a hunsflt oneo
ench weok, on an ufturnuon or night
for thu benefit of ono of tho ohurelitft
allowing tho churches ta tnko turns
until all havo received .tliolr huuoflt.
It wuti found necessary to operate the
rink on SutidayH In ordor to vivo
those an opportunity to nttond wIiom
business could nut permit thorn to
do so during thu week. Bui t'htt

will, and that many of tho moMlw- -

tho different uhuruhvM, who
out to tho rink before will

ho very glad to tnko tho opportunity
to show their appreciation of a olswn
and pleasurable ontertsliinioiit.

Compson Post will

Entertain Saturday

A t'otumliU- - was appolntc-- lij ttH

Oenural Compson Post No. tl O. A.
L., department or the (oluwMa
1.1 bo glvon ut tho (1. A. It. I al? Sat-
urday, August 15, I DOS. Tlui follow-
ing Is thu program as eon piled:

Muslo,
Introductory, by Captain B. L.

Snow, 72 yenra of age
Muslu, tiy (1. II. Powell, US yearn old.
Tho first day's drill. Tlm Awkward

squad.... Drill Mnstur Snow
Tl.o girl 1 left behind mo, Bj II. W.

(lullu, 65 yoars old,
Muslu.liistiuuinntiil and vagal by 0, B

I'owull H'i yoars young,
luqiilsltlvo Dutchman by Powell ami

Calkins.
Contesting for Ilia flag by Qalktea

and Barnard
Muslo and singing by the goHMslU- -

too nud Coumidea of Ike O A It
All are Invited to iittejid, l4tM

cspuolully, doors oinuatK p. m.aaauv
t'oiiiniHiiilfcr Mill", Matter et a.

Commltteo
DauielCalklus, ulmlrtuatj.
W. II. (lullu
Oeorgo II. Powell
B. L. Snow

"Landmark" Gone

Have you noticed tho fact II a'
tmo honored hlutite udoriiuient baa
Uitlroi.y dlbuppeiired from IVmraUo
O. It. Dowt'B' phi.: St. Johns neapR
en first meeting 1.1m with UiU 'land-nark- "

romovud regard him wltk u
ort of bow'idorod o i before

1 xpresflou. It cortnlnly dou uiak a
dllferotico.

Nothing Doing

Tho concroto sldowalk cn ltfob-mou- d

streot Ih progtosslng nut at all.
Ai all tho red tape iiiconiiorlion with
Ihla work has Icon unwound by too

duds, tho people aro uondiitg
vly 110 progross Is being made. WUl
sumo ono veluuteer tlu if .i

the pavument is t.ot bulug iai 1

Tho Coluuiblu lion W'orha . lit I
apt to ueod nud build us 1 a
llttlo city ef Llnnton for u- of tho
employes tf their pluut.


